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Weak bands within Ice Streatn B, West Antarctica 
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ABSTRACT. Kil o meter-scalc va ri a tions in icc vcl ocity a nd surface to pography a rc 
used to im"Csti gatc the style of glacicr deformation in the m ain body ofIce Stream B, Wes t 
A nta rq ica. T he pa ttcrn is "cry difTerent from that re p or ted for othc r g lac iers. Fo r thc 
250 km 2 arca studi ed o n Ice St ream B, most of the observed dcforma tio n occ urs withi n 
two narrow ba nds, in which there is la rge ac ross-O m.,' compress ion a nd slow latcral shea r
ing. Thc bands underli e vall eys in thc ice-surfacc topography. Mcasured upwa rd displacc
me nt of ice adj acent to thc rapidly compressing bands a ppea rs to bc linked to thc creati o n 
o f thc icc strcam's to pography. The m os t likely cause fo r the obsen 'ed p a ttcrn of stra in 
ra tes a nd surfacc topography, and their changcs ovcr timc, is deform atio n g uided by long
itudinal bands of ice .vith an aligned cr ys ta l fab ric. 

INTRODUCTION 

SOUTH 
POLE 

It is usuall y supposed that the st rc ng th o f ice "arics in a sim
ple way with positio n in a glac ier. Icc strcngth decreases 
with depth a nd p erhaps also close to th c latcra l m a rgins of 
a glac ier. Thi s view a llows large-sca le m odclling of ice n ow 
usi ng conccpts of continuum mccha ni cs (e.g. Paterson, 1981; 
H ullcr, 1983) . .'.la ny tests of thcse co ncepts have been m ade 
o n g lac iers a nd ice streams. Examplcs of such studies o n 
temperatc glaciers include a stra ig ht sccti on of Athabasca 
Glac icr, Albc rta , C a nada (Raymond, 1971) and m'er a I-icgel 
undcr Storglacia ren, Sweden (H ooke a nd others. 1989). Tcsts 
h ave bccn madc on polar glaciers a t D yc-3 in southern 
Grcenland (Va n der Veen and \ Vhilla ns, 1990); a long the 
Byrd Stati on strain network in the intcri or ofth c \Vest Ant
a rct ic ice shcet (vVAIS; Whillans a ndJo hnse n, 1983); a nd o n 
Ba rn es Icc Cap, Canada (Hookc a nd H a nson, 1986). A new 
test, by Whill ans a nd Va n derVeen (1993 b) on Ice Strcam B, 
West Antarctica (Fig. I), produced uncxpec ted results tha t 
call cd into questi o n some assumpti o ns about spatial " a ri a
ti o ns in ice st re ng th a nd 00\\', espec ia ll y that these va ri a
tio ns a rc prima ril y in thc "ertica l di rcc ti on. 

"'-ww, 

Pa tterns in surfacc strain ratc a nd surlacc slope o n Tee 
Stream B are unusua l (Hulbc a nd \\' hill a ns, 199-1·). Thc pa t
te rn s do not appear to be caused by Oow over or a round 
basa l topographic features or sticky spots. Force-budget 
a na lys is of the surfacc stra in ra tes p roduccs negati vc basal 
drag in somc arcas, which is physicall y improbable (\Vhil
lallS a nd \ 'an dn Veen, 1993b). Furth erm ore, topogra phic 
!Ca t ures a rc not ad \'crt ing do\\, nstrea m at t he speed o f sur
ro unding ice, a, wo ul d be ex pec ted if they wc re simil a r to 
ra fts idc l1lilied el sewhere in West Anta rctica (Bindschadl er 
a nd others, 1987). Instead, thc sur face to pographic features 
a rc slowly mig ra ting up- a nd across-glac ier. None o f the 
Lls Lla l ex pl anati o ns fo r hori zonta l " ar ia ti ons in stra in ra te 
sec m appropria te fo r the lee Stream B data. 

P resent address: D epartment o f Geoph ysical Sc iences, 
Uni ,"Crsity of C hicago, 573-1- S. EIli s A" enue, Illino is 
60637, U.S. A. 
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Here, prccision G lo ba l Pos itioning Sys te m (C PS) meas
urements o f a n extensive stra in grid nea r the UpB ra mp a re 
used to addrcss morc thoro ughl y the na ture o f unusua l fl ow 
pattern s fi rst identifi ed by Whill ans a nd Va n der Vecn 
(1993 b). The wo rk is m o re thorough because the new o-r id is 
much la rger and bccause rclative ve rti ca l " elocitics a rc 
obta ined in addition to ho ri zonta l ,·cloc iti es. The earli e r 
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stra in g rid on Vhillans a nd Van der \ 'een (1993 b ) is inco rpo
rated into the present g rid, a ll Ol"i ng ti me-cha nges in stra in 
rate a nd topography to be obsen -cd. 

Some analyses of the p resent data are giye n in Hul be and 
Whill ans (1994-). That rep or t describes the GPS-survey 
method a nd presents the stra in rates and ve rtica l velociti es. 
[t seeks, but fa il s, to expla in the measured stra in-rate gradi
ent and surface slope patterns in terms of' sticky spots (sites o f 
ext ra basal friction or pa rtia l blockage of fl ow). Here those 
resu lts a re re-evaluated a nd new compari sons a re made with 
older stra in-rate and surface topographic observations. !\ 
more straightfo rward model is proposed. It invo h'es hori
zonta l var iation in ice streng th, and accounts for more of 
the obsen 'a ti ons than did Hulbe and Whil lans (1994-), 

FLOW CHARACTERISTICS 

Veloc ity g radients and surface topography from surveys 
conducted in late 1984 a nd la te 1985 (used by Whillans a nd 
Van der Veen (l993 b), referred to as 1984-- 85), a nd late 1991 
and la te 1992 (1991- 92) a re used to ana lyze ice fi ow, Sun'ey
ing me thods and errors a re di scussed in Appendi x I. Topo
graphi es fo r the large strain g rid measured in 1991 and fo r 
the sma ll er g rid measured in 1984- arc shown in Figure 2, 
G ridpoint veloc ities and pos itions arc tabula ted in Hu lbe 
(1994), Plots of the velocity g radients for the entire stra in 
gr id a re in Hu lbe and Whi ll ans (1994), Herc a ttention is di
rected toward the two sites o f most extreme velocity va ri a
tion, shown in Figures 3 a nd 4, 

L oca l re ference frames a rc defi ned such that compari
sons a re made with respec t to the same pOt- tion of the bed , 
The 1: ax is of the coordina te sys tem used to plot the data li es 
a long the long axis of the g r id a nd is positi\ 'e down-glacier. 
T he y ax is is perpendic ula r to the x ax is a nd is positi ve to
ward the southern (glacier-l eft ) shear ma rg in , Veloc ity gra
di ents a re calculated in a coordinate system (l ,l) that is 
more sign ifi cant to glacier fl ow, The longitudinal (l ) ax is is 
ro ta ted to be parallel to ice fl ow, 10° clockwise from the x 
axis, T he transverse (t ) ax is is perpendicu la r to the l ax is 

·15 ·10 

a nd is rotated 10° clockwise from the y axis. Both coordinate 
systems a re fi xed and do no t translate or rot a te with ice 
motion, 

Topography of the snow s urface 

There is considerable surface reli e f' within the study area, 
Peak-to-troug h vertica l di sta nces a re about 30 m OI'er 
10 km, Three features arc o f p a rticul ar interest. They arc 
a n up-glac ier hill , a t (.T, y) ~ (- 11, - 7) to (- 15, - 8) km; a 
neighboring up-g lacier \'a ll ey a t (:1.' , y) ~ (- 15, - 6) km (in 
Figs 2 (top p a nel ) and 3a ); a nd a down-glacier va ll ey, a t 
(x, y) ~ (-1, - 9.5) km (in Figs 2 (top panel) a nd 4a ), None 
of the three features have corresponding basal relief' 
(RetzlalT and others, 1993; Novick a nd others, 1994), 

Changes in topography over time 

Both the up-glacier hil l and down-glacier \'alley have moved 
during the 7 year inten 'al be tween sur\'C)' pairs (cr upper 
and lower pa nels, Fig, 2). The up-g lac ier hi ll has moved at 
least I km g lacie r- leftward a nd 2 km down-glacier, The ax is 
of the down-g lacier \'a ll ey has mig rated up-glacier a nd/or to 
the glacier-l eft a bout 1.5 km (it is not possible to di sce rn the 
precise d irec ti on of migrati on, because the feature is linea r 
and di agona l to the di rec ti on of ice fl ow), The two features 
a rc noli' closer together. The g lac ier-right fl anks of the down
stream va lley a nd the vall ey to the glacier-right o f the up
stream hill must both have moved verticall y upward to 

achieve the obser ved changes in topography. 
E\'olution of the topogra phy m ay a lso be evalu a ted using 

measured ve rtica l \'elocity o f the ice-stream surface, The 
rel ative \'Crtical motions of g rid poles arc a\'aila blc [or the 
1991 92 inten 'al. A \w tica l veloc ity anomaly is defin ed as 
the difTerence be tween obser ved verti ca l veloc ity a nd verti
ca l \'Clocity predicted for stead y ice flow through surface 
fea tu res, lL is calculated ass uming zero vertical displace
ment for a site where the surface slope is very sm a ll (Figs 
3 b and 4b), For most of the g rid , the anomaly is near-ze ro, 
indicating tha t the features arc fi xed with respect to the bed 
(stationary waves in ice fl ow ). H owever, extra motion is as-

ice flow 
-~_-.1 
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Fig. 2. Ice sll1Jace tojJogm/J/~Y in 1991 alld 1984, with res/Jeet to tlte same portion qf the bed, Dots indicate the /Jositions of SW"V!!)I 

markers in the stmin grid, Contour intervaL is 2 1/1, Contours in the 198-1 map are difference in height/ram the "0" meter cont01l7~ 

Contollrs ill the 1991 map are height of the snow sll1jaee above the ellipsoid ( TVCS84j, T he ' ~l'; "B'; and "C" lines are along y ~ 
8, - 9 and - 10 kill, res/Jectiveo), 
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Fig. 4. Topograj)lry and velocit.,v patterns in the down -gLaCIer valley area. Panel desaijJtions are the same as ill Figure 3. 
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sociated with the migrating to pographic features. The 
g lacier-right fl ank of the up-glacier va lley is being di splaced 
upwa rd, by as much as lm a 1. In contrast, its g lac ier-l eft 
fl ank is moving relatively downward, as much as lm a 1. 

The down-glacier va lley also has a n anomalous negative 
vertica l \·elocity on its glacier-left fl ank and fl oor. The sim
plest interpreta tion is that ice on the glacier-left sides of the 
va ll eys is moving relatively downward while ice on the 
glacier-right is moving relativel y upward. 

The changes observed over the 7 year ( topogr aphic 
compari son) a nd 1 year (vertical veloc ity anomaly ) inter
vals a rc consistent. Ice on the g lacier-right sides of bo th \·a l
leys is mO\·ing upward over time fo r both time-spa ns. This 
contrasts with the expected pa ttern due to the advec tion of 
ice rafts, which have been obser ved elsewhere in the \\'AIS 
(Bind chadler a nd others, 1987; \ Vhillans and others, 1987, 
1993). Rafts advect at the spced o f surrounding ice. The to
pography near UpB is either sta ti ona ry or moving contra ry 
to ice flow. 

Velocity 

The direction and magnitude o f ice motion ch anged 
be tween the 1984-85 and 1991- 92 sun"Cys. The 1991- 92 
a long-grid (x ) a nd across-grid (y ) components of veloc ity 
a re about 420 a nd - 47 m a- I a t the up-glacier end of the 
g rid, and about 430 and - 16 m a 1 at the down-glacier end. 
Al ong-grid \·elocity has dec reased since 1984- 85, b y about 
15 m a 1 at the down-glacier end of the grid and somewhat 
less, about 8 m a 1, up-glac ier. Across-grid velocity has 
become less negative (slower fl ow toward the ce11ler of the 
ice stream), by as much as 20 m a \ at the down-glac ier 
end of the g rid , but the difference is nea rl y zero up-glacier. 
The combined result is that ice motion is more to the 
g lacier-l eft in the down-glacier end of the grid a nd has slo
wed by about 5% (velocity error < 1 % ), while at the up
glacier end there is a decrease in speed but no change in 
di rection. 

Longitudinal stretching (aUt / Ol) 

LongiLUdinal (a long-flow) norm a l strain rates a r e ex ten
sive. There a re la rge \·a ri ations on the severa l kilometer 
sca le (Figs 3c and 4c). The vari a tions do not correspond to 
changes in surface slope, as wo uld have been expec ted were 
they due to fl ow over a basal obstruction (Whillans and 
J ohnsen, 1983). Time-changes in longitudinal stretching are 
shown in Figure 5. 

The grid-wide pattern of rela tively more and rela tively 
less extf11sion has remained fa irl y constant O\·er time (Fig. 
5). M agnitudes have decreased by about 20% . An exception 
is fo und along the g lacier-right fl a nk of the up-glacier hill 
(A- B lines ", - 13.5 km; B- C lines "' - 13.5 to - 15.5 km). The 
overa ll dec rease in stretching is due to the larger decrease in 
a long-grid velocity occurring a t the down-glacier end ofth e 
g rid . 

Transverse compression (aut! at) 

Transverse (across-flow) norma l stra in rates are negative 
due to ac ross-flow compress ion as the ice stream na rrows 
(Vornberger and Whillans, 1990). Superimposed on this arc 
local vari ations, most notably the la rge compressio n con
centrated in narrow bands at th e sites of the surface va ll eys 
(Figs 3d and 4d ). A simple topographic relaxa tion m odel 
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Fig. 5. Prqfdes of long iLudinal stretching, aUt / Ol, in 10 3 a I 
along tmnsects between the A and B, and B and C lines. Gra 
dients are calculated at the cenlers of qlladrilateralsJormed 
lIsingfollr adjacent grid points, alld are plotted at the x direc 
t ion midpoints if the quadrilaterals. Dashed and solid Lines 
rejJresent tlte 1984- 85 and 199J- 92 observations, respectively. 
The x a ,is ( ill this and Figs 4 and 6) corresponds to the x 
a ris on the tojJographic maps ( Fig. 2). There is an overaLL 
decrease in stretching if about 20 % . Th is is due to the lmger 
decrease in along -grid veloci[y occurring at the down-glacier 
end of the grid. Th e jJa ttern qf relatively more and relatively 
less stretching has remained fairly constant. An excejJlio n, at 
~ - 14 km, is on the glacier-rightjlank of the lIjJ-glacier hill. 

suggests that the topographic vari ation does not acco unt 
fo r the local \·aria ti ons in compression (Hulbe and \ Vhil
lans, 1994). That model sought, but fa il ed , to reproduce the 
surface topography from obsen ·ed stra in rates using both 
linear and non-linear relationships between topography 
a nd transverse compression and a ra nge of ice \·iscosities. 
Stra in rates in the vall eys are too compressive to be caused 
by surface relaxation a lone. 

Time-changes in topography and in transverse compres
sion a re co rrelated. In the down-glac ier end of the g rid, the 
location of maximum compression (m ost negati\"C aut! at ) 
has m oved up-glacier (Fig. 6, B- C lines, from '" - 0.5 to 
- 1.5 km ). This is the same as the movement of the down
glac ier va ll ey (Fig. 2). Only the glacier-rightward edge of 
the upstream band of rapid compression is measured in bo th 
the 1984- 85 and 1991- 92 studies. H ere too, migration of 
topography and sites of rapid transve rse compression ap
pear to be connected. The up-glacier hill moved to the 
g lacie r-left between surveys, and compression increased 
left ward (ahead ) of it (Fig. 6, A- B lines "'~ 14 throug h 
- 16.5 km ) and dec reased right ward of it (in its wake) (Fig. 
6, A- B lines ", -10 through - 14 km; B C lines ", ~9 throug h 

16.5 km). In both the down-glacier a nd up-glacier cases, 
the correlation bet'vveen surface vall eys and extreme com
pression is preserved as the va lleys migrate. 

Lateral shearing (aut! at ) 

Late ra l shearing, the ac ross-stream g radient of along-fl ow 
vcloc ity, is larges t (111 0St negative ) near the margin, a nd 
approaches zero at the kinematic center line of the ice 
stream . The gradient of the shea r tra in rate is not si mple, 
as wo uld be expected if ice streng th and basal resista nce 
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Local (ompreSJion maxima hGl'e migrated in the same sense as 
sllljaee topogra/J/tiejealures (see Fig. 2). 

were sp ati a ll y ho mogeneo us. Instead , there a rc seve ra l 
zones where the sp a tia l gradi ent in sh earing is \'e ry sm a ll : 
from (x, y) ~ ( 16, - 6) km to (x, y) ~ (- 10, - 5) km in Fig ure 
3e, a nd from (x , y) ~ (-2, - 10) km to (x, Y) ~ (2, - 8) km in 
Fig ure 4e. A poss ible interpreta ti o n is that iee within these 
na rrow (about 2 km wide) zones is esp ecia lly strong in the 
d irecti on of shea r. 

Time-cha nge in la teral shea ring is shown in Fig ure 7. 
This \'Clocity gradi ent becomes fas ter O\'C r time, which is c ur
io us in light of the g rid-wide dec rease in ice speed. Evidently, 
time-changes in ice velocity a rc not spa ti a ll y uniform. 

Flowline turning (aUt / Oi) 

Th e a long-flow g ra dient of across-flow veloc ity d esc ribes 
the change in ac ross-fl ow motio n as onc proceed s down
g lac ier. This Om,vline turning is ge nera lly to the glac ier-l eft 
(coulllerclockwise ) within the stra i n g rid a rea. The p a tte rn 
o f re la tively more or rel ati\'e1 y less g lac ier- leftwa rd tu r ning 
suggests that fl ow avoids two sites, (x, Y) ~ ( 15, - 8) km in 
Fig ure 3f and (x, Y) ~ (3, - 9) km in Fig ure 4.f. G lacie r-left 
o f the sites, turning is relati\ 'Cly m ore left ward (mo re p os i
ti ve va lues of aut! Dl ). Glac ier-right of the sites, turning is 
rcl aLiw ly more rig htwa rd (less pos itive aut/Oi l. 

Time-cha nge in fl owli nc turning is shown in Fig ure 8. 
Thi s ve locity gradient a lso becomes fas ter m'Cr time but 
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Fig. 1 PrqfiLes qf la teral shearing, OUI / at, in 10 j a I In 
genemL, lateral shearing is more rapid ( more negative) in 
1991- 92 than in 1984- 85. E-I(e/)/ions areJound along the A 
and B Lines prrifile. Up -gLacier ( more negative x), where a 
glacier-lift facing SlOtH has become a glaciN-rightjacing 
sLo/Je, shearin.g has sLowed. Down -glacie l~ where a sll1jace 
vaLle.,JI has dee/Jelled, shearing has remained about the same. 

with the o pposite sig n to the change in la teral shea ring 
(Fig. 7). Together, these ch a nges indicate litll e difference in 
the sh ea r stra in rate, [(aul/ot) + (out/al) ]/2, but a [as te r 
countercl ockwise rota ti o n o f ice within the ice stream. 
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HORIZONTAL VARIATIONS IN ICE STRENGTH 

Spati al va ri at ions in strength in a n ice stream m ay be due to 
\'ari ations in such properties as icc tc mpera ture or crystal 
ori enta tion fabric. Shear marg ins located up-glacier could 
cause either kind of \·a ri ati on. H ori zonta l temperature gra
d ients can result from strain heating within a margin. 
Simpl e ca lcula ti ons for the glacier-l eft shea r m a rgin of Ice 
Stream B ( the Dragon) indicate a wa rming of 3-4K that 
would persist for hundreds of years after the sh ea r margin 
becomes in ac ti\ 'e (Whill a ns a nd others, 1993). A second 
effec t of shea r is ice crys ta l a lignment. Labora tory ex peri
ments and numerical modelling (Kamb, 1972; Van der Veen 
and \Vhill a ns, 1994) find tha t simple shea r creates a fabric in 
which the c axes of ice crys ta ls a rc aligned perpendicul ar to 
the pl a ne of dominant shea r. Field observatio ns made nea r 
nunata ks of the S01--Ronda ne J\i[ountain s, Eas t Anta rctica, 
differ from those results (Fujita a nd Mac, 1994). Ice sampirs 
coll ec ted there haw c axes tha t a rc aligned but oriented 
~ 45° from the down-glac ier d irection and pres umed domi
nant shear d irection. Regardl ess of which type of alignment 
occurs, the a lignment will pe rsist until new stra ins de\'e1op 
a new fabric; the thres hold stra in for rec rysta lli zation is 40-
50% Uacka a nd Maccagna n, 1984). Loss o f crystal align
ment by ree rystalli zati on wo uld require'" 100 years at the 
present study a rea, where stra in rates a rc typica lly 2- 3 x 
to ~ a I . T hu s, long after a m a rgin becomes inac tive, ele
va ted temperature or crys ta l a li gnment can p ersist within 
the ice. 

Warmer ice is weak in a ll d irections. It is subj eClto fas ter 
transverse compression and la tera l shearing th a n adj acent, 
colder ice. No special longitudinal (along-O m", ) strctching is 
expec ted in a wa rm ice ba nd , because co ld er (sti ff) ice 
blocks on either side wo uld act as stress g uides, ca rr ying 
the longitudina l normal stress. If the weak ice ba nd is not 
\'(' rtical, tra nS\'erse compression may cause stiffer ice on 
the ha ng ing-wall side of the band to be di splaced upward 
with resp ect to the block on th e other side of the band. 

A ba nd of ice with an a lig ned crysta l fabric is weak onl y 
to shea r a long the basa l pla nes, perpendicul a r to c axes. The 
band is eas il y deformed in tha t di rec ti on a nd is strong in 
others. Fo r example, if c axes a re aligned across Oow (basal 
planes pa ra llel to Oow), the ba nd is weak to latera l shearing 
but strong to transverse compression. If the c a xes arc not 
quitc hori zonta l, tranS\'erse compression lI1 ay result in rela
tive vert ical displacement of adj acent blocks. 

Two bands of specia l deformation arc identified in the 
study a rea (shaded in Figures 3 and 4).1j-ansve rse compres
sion is espec ia ll y fas t (Figs 3d a nd 4d ) and th e g radient in 
lateral shearing is very sm a ll across the up-glac ier and 
down-glacier surface vallrys (Figs 3e and 4e). That combi
nation imp lies ice that is weak in the transvcrse (acro s
glacier ) di rec tion, while it is strong to shear (Fig. 9). The in
terpreta tion m ay be that the ba nds mark ice with a crys tal 
fabric in which c axes a re di agonal LO the fl ow direction, 
simila r to the situation found near the Sor-Ronda nc l\Ioun
ta ins (Fujita a nd M ac, 1994-). 

Cha nges in ice-stream topography over time indicate 
that the ba nds of aligned-crysta l ice must be inclined. Hill s 
will grow bo th vertica ll y a nd la tera ll y as di splacement pro
ceeds a lo ng a n inclined band. In the present study a rea, the 
glacier-left side of each \'all ey is moving rcl a ti\ 'ely down
wa rd whi le icc on the glac ier-right side is moving relati\'ely 
upward . It appears that ice to the glacier-right o f the bands 
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Fig. 9. Cartoon cif a band of aligned-C/~)lslal ice. T he analysis 
indicates ClystaLs are aligned suc/z that t/ze band is weak 10 

lransverse comfJression and strong 10 la teral slum: Ti'ansverse 
comjJression causes the lI jJjJer bLock 10 move lljJward (u fJ-in 
cLine) reLative to lhe Lower block. 

is being "pushed" up and to the left, over the aligned-crystal 
ice bands. This is simil ar to displacement of lithospheric 
blocks along a reve rse fault, a ltho ugh in the ice strcam there 
m ay be no discre te fault disconti nuit y. The di recti o n of dis
placement implies that the bands dip toward the center of 
the glac ier. Stra in-rate changes be tween 1984-85 a nd 1991-
92 arc compa tible with thi s interpretation. In both 
locati ons, the r a tes of tranS\ 'e rse compressio n hm'e 
dec reased where stronger ovcrriding ice suppl a nted an 
a ligned-crysta l band (Fig. 6). At the upstream site, lateral 
shea ring has decreased slightl y (Fig. 7) where thc boundary 
between a li gned-cr ys tal and stiff ice has been replaced by a 
stiff ice hill. 

The surface expression of a n aligned-cr ysta l band 
should change with time and down-glac ier moti on . Th e por
tion of the band exp osed at the surface should na r row due to 
progressive overriding as adj accnt ice is pushed up-dip. 
C onsistent with thi s prediction, both the upstream and 
downstream surface \'all eys, which overlie the ba nds, nar
row downstream , as do the regions of rapid transverse com
pression and slow late ral shea ring. The proposed bands of 
al igned crys ta ls seem to be overridden by aclj acent ice. 

DEEP STRAIN R ATES 

D eep strain ra tes can be inferred by considering vo lume 
continu ity. This approach is practi cable because the GPS 
sun'eying techniques used in this study yield prec ise ve rtical 
velociti es. The principle of the calcul ati on is that in o rder to 
consen 'e volume, tranS\'erse compression, fo r example, 
must be ba la nced by longitudina l a nd \'ertical ex tension. 
In genera l, these quanti ties, m eas ured at the surface, do 
not balance one a nother. The imba lance is a m easure of 
how much deep stra in rates diffe r from measured surface 
strain ra tes. A m"e thod is develop ed in Appendix 2 to com
pute ice motion a t depth using measured surface stra i n rates, 
ve rtical velocity, slope, and ice thi ckness. The r esulting 
"deep di ve rgence difference", 6.Ed, is the additiona l deep 
stra in ra te requi red by continuity. 

The deep divcrgence difference so ca lculated is shown in 
Figure 10. It is lim.ited to the porti on of the strain g rid for 
which precise ice- thickness data a rc ava il able (from Nm'ick 
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Fig 10_ D ee/J dive1gena dijJemlce, compl/ted as diswsserl in 
/l jJjJe/ufi.\ 2. fsolille interval is 0. 5 x 10 .'i a l Sites qf la/ge 
rlil'e/genre (huge /Jositiue vallles) are bflleath the I£V/Jothetical 
al,:r;l1ed-C7ystal ice bands. 

a nd others, 1994). Va ri atio ns in tra nS\'erse com p ress ion dom
inate th e calcul ation. This is d ed uced from the similarit y 
betll'een Fig ures 3d and +d and Figure 10. L a rge positi\"C 
\'a lm's of dee p diyc rge nce difference around (x . y) = ( 1, 
- 9) km a nd (x, y) = (- 15, - 5.5) km indicate sites of dee p 
spreading. The negat il"C a no m a ly at (:r. y ) = (- 13, - 6.5) km 
in Fi gure 10 sugges ts a des ti na ti o n [or ice movi ng away from 
the positi\ "C a nomaly to its g lac ier-left. That is, beneath the 
zones of ra pid surface compress io n there is deep spreading. 

The pa ttern of deep di\T rgence difference is m ost readil y 
interpre ted in terms of la te ra l \'o lume tra nsfe r. Relati\Tly 
la rge spreading is occurring be neath both o f the proposed 
a lig lled-cr ys ta l ice ba nds. To the glac ier-ri g h t of the up
stream a li g ned-crysta l ba nd , \\'hich is a site o f a nomalous 
upward m o ti o n at the surface, the calcul a ted deep di ve r
ge nce diffe re nce is negati\'e, ind icati ng deep convergence. 
This site o f negati\'e di ve rge nce is the likely destina ti on for 
ice mO\' ing away from th e posit ive di \Trge nce beneath the 
ba nd . This ac ti on suppli es vo lume to the upward di splace
ment of the adj ace nt ice bl ock. The pattern is poss ibly the 
sa me for the d ownstream ba nd , but tha t ba nd is LOO close 
LO th e edge o f the gri d to d e te rmine the destin at io n of dee p 
ice. Dee p ice seems LO be J11 O\' ing from beneath the spec ia l 
ba nds to beneath uplifting ice. 

DISCUSSION 

The proposed model of a lig ned c rysta l bands ex pla ins mos t 
of the re la tio nships among stra in ra tes, verti cal ve loc ities, 
a nd ice-surface topog raphy a nd cha nges over time. The 
ba nds sugges ted in lee Strea m B a re weak in th e a cross-flow 
di recti on a nd strong to la ter a l shear. They a re possibl y 
inclined toward the cent er o f the ice stream , leading to 
a long-incline di splacement o f ice and the c reati on of hill s 
a nd \'a ll eys in the surface to pography, The ba nds m ay hm'e 
ori ginated with the coa lescencc o[ up-glac ie r tri buta ri es. 
Ba nds with a ligned-crysta l fa hri cs acquired in tributa ry 
shea r ma rg ins would no\\' be incorporated into the main 
bod y of th e ice stream. A stra in hi story like tha t a t SOI'-Ron
da ne wo uld acco unt for the present crysta l o ri enta ti on: the 
ba nds a rc so ft to tranS\'e rse compress ion because crys ta ls 
halT c axes o ri ented about 45 ° to the tra nsverse direction, 

The impo rta nce of ali g ned-crys ta l bands to ice Oow, and 
ice-O m\' model s, depends on sca le. In thi s study, bands of 
a ligned ice c r ys ta ls appea r to d ominate local va ri ations in 
stra in ra te a nd surface slope (O\'er sel'era l-kilometer di s
ta nces ). Ana lyses oi'the budge t o f forces on a ho ri zontal sca lc
simila r to the ice thickness require that these ba nds be identi
fi ed and acco unted, Whill a ns and Van derVeen (I993 b) did 
not do th a t in their Ice Stream B force-budge t ca lculati on 
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but assumed, as has been usua l, tha t ice strength va ri es onl y 
with stress and temperature, which is ta ken to va ry onl y with 
depth, Keglcct o f the poss ibility o f spa ti al \'ari a lions in ice
cr ysta l alignment m ay acco unt fo r the unusual \'a ILles of basal 
drag, including negati \'C \'alues, they computed, 

On the broa d sca le, ba nds of a lig ned ice crysta ls a lso 
a ffec t assess me nt of the budge t of fo rces, The shearing rate 
is a t leas t two times slower a nd tra nsverse compressio n is at 
leas t two times fas ter in the ba nds tha n in the surrounding 
ice (Figs 3 a nd 4). A reasonable g uess fo r the frac ti o n of spe
eia l-strength ice is 10 % (the fracti o n of the stra in g rid that 
overli es such ice ). The gross-sca le shearing rate is thus about 
5% smaller (l0 °;() o[tl-l'O times la rger stra in rates ) tha n if the 
a lig ned-crys ta l ba nds were absen t. This error is sm a ll com
pa red with othe r uncerta illLies in the use of a constituti\'e 
relati on for ice. Thus. the ba nds d o not dom i nate the 
broad-scale mecha nics, so the L1 sua I approaches ta ken in 
m odeling studies a re not affected . 

There is som e simila ri ty be twee n the bands diseO\"Cred 
here a nd the " a ri a ble-strength ba nding proposed e lsewhere 
fo r deep ice (H ooke and H a nson, 1986; Cunningha m a nd 
\tYaddington, 1990). Though the ba nding in tho 'e exa mpl es 
is thought to be in nea r-horizo nta l laye rs and a t a much fin er 
scale than th e b a nds idemifi ed in Ice Stream B, the effect is 
si mil a r. Deform a ti o n is concentra ted in weaker zones, whi le 
bo udins of' stiffe r ice sUrl'i\'C wi th much less stra in. Some of 
the topographic hig hs in the ice stream , like the up-g lacier 
hill (Fig. 3) or the hill nea r the UpB camp (Fig. 4·), Ill ay be 
la rge boudins tha t hal'e fo rmed a nd cominue to be 
d e[orm ed by the p rocesses sugges ted here, 
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APPENDIX A 

STRAIN GRID SURVEYS 

The small strain grid was insta lled a nd sun'eyed in Novem
ber 1983 and resurveyed in late 1984 and again in la te 1985. 
The expanded grid was sun-cyed in November and D ecem
ber of 1991 and of 1992. The 1980s sUr\'eys were m ade using 
electronic distance measuring instruments ( ED~lIs ) and 
pressure altimeters (Whillans a nd Van der Veen, 1993b). 
The more recent work was done using phase-tracking GPS 
surveying (Hulbe and Whillans, 1993). Relative velociti es 
between adj acent gridpoints from both EDMI and GPS sur
veys a re repeatable to 0.01 m a I. The acc uracy of relative 
heights measured by pressure a ltimetry is within 2 m. Rela
tive vertical positioning by GPS sun'eying is repeatable to 
0.01 m/IOOO m (baseline lengths ranged from I to 5 km ). 

Absolute velociti es are de termined using long-di stance 
saLellite tracking. Long-ti me TRANSIT satell ite (Doppler) 
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obser vations at slation " 330" (( x. y) ;:,; (- 10, - 9) km ) a nd 
sta tion " 01 " at the UpB camp site (( x, y ) ;:,; (3, - 7) km) have 
been made on many occasions (Whillans a nd Van der Veen, 
1993a ). TRA~SIT-de termined positions o f the stati ons in 
1984· and 1985 are used Lo ealeulate their 1984- 85 velociti es. 
Stretching between sta tio ns 01 and 330, caleulated from 
their absolute velocities, agrees with stretching determined 
from the strain-grid (rela ti\ 'e velocity) surveys. The veloc ity 
of sta tion 330 is used as a reference from which abso luLe 
ve locities of other gridpoints are determined. Error of the 
1984- 85 absolute \'eloci ti es is about 1.0 m a 1 (I er ). The 
1991- 92 velocity of a lo ng-duration GPS trac king station, 
"Z20" (294 m from station 01), is determined relative to a 
GPS receiver on rock at M cl\1urdo Sta tion, on Ross Island. 
The solutions are Ll/L2 ("ion-free" ) double differences, 
with preci e orbits (persona l communication from M. Sche
newerk, ational Geodetic Survey). Z20 is the reference 
from which other gridpoint veloc itifs a re calculated. The 
error in the 1991 92 absolute velocities is within 0.4 m a t 

(I er ). 
Base lines measured by satellite tracking m ay be misor

iented due to uncerta inty in satellite orbits. Misori enta tion 
of the grid in one or mon.: uf the surveys would res ult in a n 
a rtifi c ial rotation of the g rid in either the 1984 85 or 1991-
92 calculati ons or the comparison between the two, a nd 
produce misleading results, most especia ll y ilowline turning 
(aut! al ). The ab olute positions of sta tions 330 and 01, 
located a t opposiLe ends of the grid, a re known La within 
I m (I a) (McDona ld a nd "'hill ans, 1992; \Vhillans a nd 
Va n der Veen, 1993a ). Those points a re used La constra in 
the 1980s grid pos itioni ng. Thus the maximum possible rota
tion is very small, ± Im a t either end of the grid. Errors re
ported in satellite navigation messages a rc used to 

dete rmine misorientati on error for the 1990s GPS surveys. 
Sa tellite-range accuracies vary from 2.8 to 32 m. A rul e of 
thumb (Well s, 1987) is: 

Idb l IdTI 
Ibl p 

(AI ) 

where Idb l represents the m agnitude of the length error due 
to misori entation, b represents the obsen 'ed baseline leng th, 
IdTI represents the satellite-range error, a nd p represents the 
range to the satellite (20000 km for GPS). For every baseline 
solution, there will be an error Idb l for ea ch GPS satellite in 
view. Because the GPS satellites a re di stributed a round the 
sky, ra nge errors will be in different directions and lend to 
canceL The rule of thumb provides an estimate of the max
imum possible ori entation error by supposing that the orbits 
of a ll satellites have errors that point in the same direction. 
Considering one satellite, a 5 km baseline a nd a satellite po
siti on error of 32 m, a n upper limit for Idb l is 0.008 m. Tha t 
va lue is on the order of the GPS vec tor repeatabilities. The 
rOLa tion error is less than 0.002 m/IOOO m . The net effec t for 
the compa ri son between 1984- 85 and 1991 - 92 observations 
is a possible horizontal misorientalion of ± 1 m. 

A I imited number of EDMI baseline measurements was 
made for compari son with GPS observa tions. EDMI di s
ta nces (about 1 km ) in November 1991 a rc shorter than those 
mea sured with GPS, by 2 X 10-5 m. "Vc have been unable lO 

identify the source of the discrepa ncy. It could li e with 
eithe r m easurement technique or huma n error in the EDlVIl 
work. Similar tes ts in D ecember 1993 find no consistent 
diffe rence between EDMI- and GPS-measured baselines. If 
the discrepancy noted in 1991 between GPS and EDMI 
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baselines applies to both the 1991 a nd 1992 surveys, it does 
not a fTec t g radient ca lcula ti o ns m ade using only GPS meas
urements. If, however, the discrep a ncy is onl y with the 1991 
di sta nces, there would be a I % a rtificial difTerence between 
GPS- a nd EDMI-derived strain rates (based on a typica l 
strain rate o f 2 x IQ 3 a I). Tha t difference is small compared 
to th e strain-rate changes (up to 28% ) di scussed here. 

APPENDIXB 

HORIZONTAL DIVERGENCE AT DEPTH 

An objective o f measuring surface strain rates is to estimate 
strain rates a nd stresscs deep in the ice stream (e.g. the force 
budge t me thod on 'an der Veen a nd Whill ans, 1989). Typi
ca ll y, such calcul ations ass ume tha t the ice is iso tropic and 
the rate fac to r (ice strength ) va ri es onl y with depth . Neither 
ass umption seem s appropri a te fo r the UpB da ta. H erc, a 
more simplc kinematic approach is taken in which deep 
stra in ra tes a rc inferred by requiring ice-volume consen 'a
ti on. 

The ca lcul a tion is based o n compari son of m easured 
surface stra in rates with stra in ra tes needed to a chi eve full
thickness vo lume balance. Full-thickness \'e rtica l stra in rates 
a rc estimated from along-now g radients in ice thickn ess, 
sUlface ve lociti es a nd slopes, basa l melting and surface ac
cumulation. Any imbalance between horizonta l stra in rates 
meas ured a t the surface and estim ated vertica l stra in rat es is 
a ttributed to stra in rates a t depth. 

Incompress ibility of ice is ex pressed in term s o f normal 
stra in rates, E, in a Cartes ia n coordinate system (x, y , z): 

E.r.r + E./J.I/ + Eo:: = 0 . (A2) 

The ::r a nd y a xes a rc hori zontal , a nd the \'e rtica l, z, axis is 
positin' upward. Volumc ba la nce of a column of ice is 
obta ined by integrating Equa ti o n (A2) from the base, 
z = b, to the surface, z = It, of the column: 

/" Jb (f.r.r + fyy + E:::: )dz = O. (A3) 

This is a rra nged into hori zonta l a nd verLica lterms: 

;,

' h ;" /1 
(E.rr+fyy) clz = - ( :: d z . 

b b 
(A-I) 

which a rc considered sepa ra tely. 
Vertica l stra in rate, f::::, is readil y integrated: 

(A5) 

being the difference between \'enica l \'eloc it y a t t he surface, 
1£:: (/1) , a nd the base, 1I::(b), of the ice stream. Computation of 
verti ca l \'e loc i t y is considered la te r. 

Integrati o n of the hori zontal stra in rates necess itates a 
mea ns to acco unt for deep diverge nce, the obj ec t o f thi s ex
ercise. Hori zonta l di\"Crge nce, (E.rr + Eyy ), is considered to 
he t he sum of the di\"Crge nee m easured a t the surface, E" 
a nd a deep di ve rgence a noma ly, 6 Ed(X, y)F (z) . H o ri zontal 
va ri a ti ons in the a nomaly 6 Ed (x, y) a re se pa rated from \'er
tical \'a ri ati o ns, F (z): 

(E,·.r + Eyy ) = E,(:r, y) + 6 E<I(.:r. y)F (z) . (A6) 

The deep stra in ra te difTerence, 6 Ed, is the a mount by which 
deep diverge nce must differ from surface dive rge nce to 
achie\'e \'olume consc n ·ati oll. The shapc fun ction is equal 
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to zero at the surface, but selectio n o f its value a t d epth is 
som ewhat arbitra ry. The separation of th e deep di ve rge nce 
difference into horizontal (x , y) and \'e rtica l (z) va ri a ti ons 
simplifi es the interpretation of the a nomaly pallern. As 
shown below, F has m ainly a scaling effec t. 

Appl ying Equ a tions (A5) a nd (A6) to Equati o n (A4) 
yields 

1" E, H + Ed F (z) dz = 1£;; (b) -1£:: (h) 
iJ 

(A7) 

a t a ny horizonta l location (x, y). Ice thickness is H = h - b. 
Equ a ti on (A 7) is soh'Cd to find the deep di\'ergence differ
e nce: 

" . -EsH + 'u:: (h) - 1£:: (b) 
u Ed = it F (z) clz 

(AS) 

This is our obj ec t. -'lo te that th e fun ctional form of F (z) 
a ffects the scale but not the pattern o r horizontal variation 
o f 6 Ed . 

Vertical velocities, u:: (h) and u:: (b), a rc linked to slopes 
a nd acc umul ati o n or melt rates. At the upper surface, verti
ca l \'eloc ity is determined by the ra te o f new snow acc umu
la tion, (i; the rate o f change o f surface elc\'ation ( the 
"verti ca l \'Clocity a no maly" di sc ussed in the sec tion "Flow 
C ha racteristics" ), h; a nd now up o r dow n the surface slope, 
the product of'h ori zo ntal velocity a nd slope, 1L.1'( oh/ ox) a nd 
u y( oh/ Dy) . The combined eflect is: 

. oh oh 
It;:(h) = - a + h + 1£, (h) ""i:l + 1£1J( h) ~ . (A9) 

ux . uy 

Ve rtical velocity a t the base is described by a similar 
rel a ti o n, in which the basa l freeze ra te, j (negati\'e for m elt), 
cha nge in basa l eleva ti on, b, a nd now a long the basal slope, 
'u.r( ob/o~r ) andl£,/(ob/ Dy), are conside red. The combined 
effect is: 

.. Db ob 
/i :: (b) = f - b + uAb)~ + u,/(b) ~ . 

u.l' u y 
(A10) 

By a ny model for the ice stream, \'C rti ca l shear stresses a re 
vc ry small, so, to a good approxima ti o n, 1£.r (h) ;::::: u.r( b), a nd 
uy( h) ;::::: uy(b), a nd the surface a nd base hori zonta l ve loc it y 
term s may be combined. Gathering the:r components: 

[
1£r (h) Oh. _ U.r ( b) Ob] ;::::: U.r ( h ) (Oh _ Ob) 

0 ;1' DJ.' 0 ;1.' ox 

= u.r( h) (~~) . 
Si mila r equati ons m ay be written fo r the y compo ne llls. 
Applying these, the difTerence betwee n surface a nd basal 
velocity is: 

. . . oH oH 
1/ :: ( h) - 1.<:( b) ;::::: - a + h - f + b + U' r ( h) !l + U,' ( h) --;:;- , u:r ., uy 

(All ) 

which is used in Equati on (A8) to compute deep di\'Crgence 
diffe rence. 

lVleasurements required to calcul a te dee p di\ 'C rge l1ce 
difference arc ava ilablc for about ha lf the UpB stra in g rid. 
H o ri zonta l \'elociti es, strain rates a nd the rate of cha nge of 
surface elevation ( the vertical veloci t y a nomaly) arc from 
the stra in grid sUr\ 'eys disc ussed in thi s stud y. \cc-pe netra t
ing rada r obsen 'ations (Novick a nd o th ers, 199'1·) provide ice 
thi cknesses (these d a ta limit the region fo r the ca lcul a ti o n). 
Acc umul ati on ra tes a rc ca lcul ated from time-changes in the 
ex posed height of strain-grid ma rkcr poles (unpuhl ished 
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data ). Basal freeze/melt rates a re unknown but a re probably 
less than 0.02 m a 1 (Alley, and o thers, 1986) and a re neglec
ted. There are no data ava il able to determine the rate of 
change in basal shap e, b. For simplicit y, wc assume the shape 
of the bed is not changing. 

As noted above, the selection of F ( z), a fun ction that de
sc ribes the depth \'a ri ation of the hori zontal dive rgence, is 
a rbitra ry. It is som etimes ass umed that the ice stream con
sists of an upper cold layer and a lower, wa rmer, layer (cr. 
Lliboutry, 1995; Whill ans and Va n der Veen, 1995). One 
might expect no significant flovv va ri ati on in the cold "lid" 
of the ice stream; that is, F (h > z > h - cH ) = 0, where c 
represents the fraction of the ice thickness that is co ld. The 
na ture of F (z) in the deep, warm ice is unknown. For sim-

plicit y, wc selec t a d epth vari ati on function such that 

.I:' F (z ) dz = 1. A difIc rent va lue wo uld scale the res ults in 

Fig ure 10 according ly. 
l\Ieasurement errors affect the confidence in calcul a ted 

deep di\ 'C rgence difference, Ed . Relative velocities and strain 
rates a re accurate within 0.014 III a 1 a nd 0.03 x 10 :1 a- I, 

rcsp ec ti\ 'Cly. Uncertainties in ice thickness and rela tive 

thickness change a re consen 'ati\'ely es timated to be la m 

a nd 0.5 Ill /lOOO m, rcsp ecti\ 'C ly. Exposed pole length meas

urem ent errors combine to produce a n accumulati on ra te 

error of about 0.028 m a 1 Us ing thosc va lues, a typical 

error in .6.Ed is 0.2 x 10 :1 a \ or about 10 % of the computcd 

divergence. 
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